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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Geohazard inventory, mapping, and database  
4,312 landslide locations were mapped by six analyst teams organized around six 
Areas of Interest (Fig. S1).  Landslide single points primarily indicate the location of 
deposits. This stems from our primary humanitarian motivation to identify locations of 
possible river blockage and village destruction, which is more frequent in valleys and 
lower mountain elevations where deposits occur.  
Table S1 lists the number and type of images that were available for this study 
and the number used. Many more images were evaluated with null results. Thousands of 
unused images are available for future evaluation of Gorkha earthquake-related 
geohazard chronologies. Many additional images in Google Earth were heavily utilized 
for validation/quality assessment. Images vary in properties and quality (spectral, spatial, 
temporal, and radiometric resolution; sensor gains and DN range; cloud cover; look 
angles; geometric correction, and orthorectification). Analysts used GIS or remote 
sensing software of their choosing to scan for co-seismic and post-seismic geohazard 
features and cross-checked them against pre-earthquake imagery. We expended 
considerable effort to minimize omissions, false positives, and redundancies, and to 
establish the chronology of landslide development. Google Earth’s timeline was useful to 
screen out pre-seismic landslides and confirm likely co-seismic and post-seismic ones. 
Ten days of aerial and ground investigations were undertaken over limited areas 
by a team led by author B. Collins (USGS); their helicopter traverses, incorporating 
guidance provided by the Volunteer Group, allowed verification and qualification of our 
data and interpretations.  Author D. Breashears conducted independent reconnaissance 
and acquired some of the photos used here. The reconnaissance verified many satellite-
mapped landslides but also indicated many small landslides that we had not identified 
mainly due to limited resolution.  
Our first response to the earthquake was humanitarian in nature and had no 
relation to scientific inquiry; this changed only after the emergency had eased and we had 
accumulated a very interesting body of data. During the intense first weeks of our 
response, 2-hour teleconferences were held (daily for the first three weeks, then biweekly 
to weekly) among disaster response officials from NASA, USGS, USAID, and other U.S. 
agencies, and experts from academia (together, the Response Team).  Subgroups formed, 
to which several authors belonged, to facilitate communication among experts in Earth 
surface deformation, induced hazards, satellite image tasking, and other emergency 
activities. Several authors took major roles with one or more working groups and the 
broader NASA-led response. Subgroups worked interactively, disseminated analysis 
results and received and distributed information produced by the volunteer analysts on 
sites of urgent concern.   
Before the ad hoc structure had a chance to form, within about a day after the 
earthquake, information was passed from the Volunteers to NASA that Langtang Valley 
was in trouble and that other Himalayan valleys were likely also severely affected.  This 
information led initially to focused satellite targeting, then blanket repeat imaging of the 
whole earthquake-affected mountain area of Nepal and neighboring countries.  Specific 
tips also emanated from experts connected with classified satellite assets.  A separate set 
of communication lines extended from the volunteer group to experts in Nepal (mainly at 
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ICIMOD and DHM), to local resident “citizen-scientists” who were able to help, and to 
the Prime Minister of Nepal. ICIMOD and NASA each issued a series of urgent press 
releases prepared by the volunteers that were aimed at calming the public where needed 
and otherwise provided information required by the public and emergency response 
officials.  The press releases were vetted by NASA and/or ICIMOD, with input from 
DHM and Nepalese experts. Hence, there was a rapidly organized web of 
communications that worked surprisingly well, mainly due to the Volunteers' unselfish 
sharing of analysis results and willingness to work under exceptional emergency 
conditions, and due to end users’ urgent need for information.       
The volunteer teams’ identification of landslides as co/post-seismic (vs. pre-
seismic) was fairly reliable based on validation by the first four authors. Inter-operator 
and inter-sensor inconsistency may affect the numbers of missed or variably clustered 
small landslides. In future work, we expect that both cooperation with and competition 
amongst other research groups will produce improved databases and analysis results. As 
more satellite data becomes available, we expect that our database can be utilized to 
study detailed time-series of post-seismic landslide evolution.  
  For each landslide or geohazard identified, a set of attributes was recorded, 
including: 
1. Hazard_ID: Latitude and longitude to three or four decimal places, and the date of 
the first identified satellite image to contain the feature (DDMMYYYY), 
formatted as: Lat.Lon.FirstDate. 
2. Group_ID: Name of the AOI; 
3. Lat_dd: Latitude to three (or four) decimal places; 
4. Lon_dd: Longitude to three (or four) decimal places; 
5. Country: Country in which the geohazard is located; 
6. Npl_Adm4: Nepal administrative district, based on the Global Administrative 
Areas GIS shapefile (http://www.gadm.org/home). 
7. Chn_Adm: China administrative district, based on the Global Administrative 
Areas GIS shapefile. 
8. Village: Nearest village to be impacted (e.g. downstream of dammed lake), based 
on OpenStreetMap data (http://download.geofabrik.de/asia/nepal.html) or Google 
Earth, commonly Digital Globe imagery 
9. Analyst: Name(s) of analysts who worked on the specific feature. 
10. Image_post: Filename of first post-earthquake image to contain the feature. If 
more than one scene analyzed, all scene IDs recorded. 
11. Image_post_dat: Date (DDMMYYYY) of earliest post-earthquake scene to 
contain feature. 
12. Image_pre: Filename of latest pre-earthquake scene not containing feature. 
13. Image_pre_dat: Date (DDMMYYYY) of latest pre-earthquake scene not 
containing feature. 
14. Hazard_type: Qualitative description of the feature, either as avalanche, landslide, 
landslide complex, rock avalanche. 
15. Reactivate: Qualitative determination of whether the post-earthquake feature was 
a reactivation of an earlier landslide. (yes/no) 
16. Water_hzd: Qualitative description of whether the feature directly affects a 
waterway (yes/no). 
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17. Visib_dam: Qualitative description of whether a dam across a river is present 
(yes/no/partial). 
18. New_water: Qualitative description of whether water has begun to pond upstream 
of a dam (yes/no). 
19. Infra_hzd: Qualitative description of whether the feature directly affects 
infrastructure (yes/no). 
20. Dat_qual: Qualitative description of the imagery quality (high/med/low). 
21. Risk: subjective classification of the potential risk posed by the feature and 
follow-on hazards (low/med/high). Features flagged as ‘high’ were typically 
examined by other Lead Analysts for confirmation. 
22. Descry_comm: Brief description of the hazard and/or additional comments. 
23. Group_agency: Group identifier to maintain authorship in event of merged 
datasets (‘NASA_ICIMOD_Volunteer’). 
 
Glacier lakes inventory, mapping, and database 
The Nagoya University team of the Volunteer Group inspected images of 467 of 
Nepal's high altitude lakes for indications of GLOFs or landslide impacts and direct or 
delayed response to the Gorkha earthquake and aftershocks. An inventory compiled by 
Fujita et al. (58) was utilized as a guide allowing for the quick identification and study of 
lakes. The volunteer team acquired Worldview 1, 2, and 3 scenes (courtesy of Digital 
Globe) to manually evaluate GLOF risks for each lake from Mt. Makalu in the east to Mt. 
Annapurna in the west as originally inventoried by Fujita et al. (58), plus some lakes that 
are not in that inventory. Both pre-and post-earthquake images were inspected to identify 
possible changes in moraine structure and outlet channel width, signs of downstream 
flooding, increased number and size of icebergs in the lake, large cracks in the glacier 
terminus zone, lateral moraine collapse, moraine slumping, and other evidence of damage 
to the damming moraine, adjacent glacier, or adjoining mountainsides. A database was 
compiled, which characterized post-earthquake condition and a risk assessment for each 
lake. A second independent survey was conducted by a team of volunteer analysts from 
the University of Dayton. Their survey of several hundred lakes, consisting of mostly the 
same lakes as the Nagoya survey plus 24 additional lakes, found much the same results.  
A preliminary assessment of three of Nepal’s most dangerous lakes was made based on 
Landsat 8 OLI, ASTER, and ALI images (Figs. 7B-J). 
 
Earthquake-induced geohazard susceptibility index computation 
 
Seismic and shake intensity data 
Seismic data relating to earthquake and aftershock events, including epicenters, 
depths, time-of-event, and shake intensity were acquired from the USGS Earthquake 
Hazards Program (35) (Table S2). USGS ShakeMap data (Fig. 1B) are available in 
ASCII format and contain metrics of shake velocity and acceleration amplitudes posted at 
regularly spaced grid nodes (including peak ground acceleration, PGA, which we used in 
our analysis).  
 
Topographic data and slope determination 
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Slopes were determined using Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) 3-arc 
second (~90 meter) gap-filled DEMs available through the Consultative Group for 
International Agricultural Research, Consortium for Spatial Information (CGIAR-CSI) 
(32).  
 
Generation of Hazards Susceptibility Indices 
Gridded values of the seismically induced PGA, measured in percent g 
(gravitational acceleration), were collected for the local highest PGA for the primary 
M7.8 Gorkha earthquake and the subsequent five aftershocks > M6.0 up to the 12 May 
2015 M7.3 aftershock (Table S2). Gridded PGA was converted to continuous raster 
format and posted on 2000 m cell spacing.  
The shake zone covers 155,000 km2, delineated by areas containing USGS PGA ≥ 
0.03 g. Hazard susceptibility maps (Fig. 2) were computed across the shaken zone for 
each SRTM 90-m cell: 
 
 
 
where PGA is from the USGS shake model (measured in fraction of g) and PGAMAX is the 
largest PGA in each 2000-m grid cell for the six overlapping > M6.0 earthquakes and 
aftershocks.  Slope is from the 90-m SRTM DEM. Table S3 summarizes the hazard 
susceptibilities for several landslides described in the Research Article. We calculated, 
normalized, and binned mass movement hazard susceptibility index values associated 
with i) ice avalanches, ii) snow avalanches, or iii) debris landslides. 
The ice- and snow-dominated mass movement data are incomplete due to (i) 
difficult detection when avalanches are superposed over snow, (ii) short lifetimes when 
emplaced at low elevations, and (iii) problematic attribution of cause except where 
eyewitness reports are available.  For example, the massive, deadly Everest ice/snow 
avalanches from 25 April 2015 are readily detected in WorldView scenes taken within 
days of the event, but had almost disappeared 4 weeks later.  
 PGAMAX = 0.03 g is our threshold limit of concern based on the recognition that 
earthquake-induced ice avalanches occurred at PGA down to the levels near Mt Everest 
(~0.03-0.09 g), but not many mass movements occurred in less intensely shaken areas.  
 
Land Cover Classification 
 Glacier Ice was extracted from version 4.0 of the Randolph Glacier Inventory (34). 
 
 Snow: Two pre-earthquake Landsat-8 color-composite mosaics generated from 
mostly cloud-free 2013-2014 imagery were provided by the USGS EROS Data Center for 
the NASA-led Response Team: a band 543-RGB, and a band 432-RGB mosaic (30 meter 
resolution). A normalized difference snow index (NDSI) was generated from LS8 VNIR-
SWIR bands 3, 6, and 8 (Index = [B3 - B6] / [B3 + B6]) and thresholded at ≥ 0.10, which 
classified most of the snow-cover. Some water and clouds, mis-classified as snow, were 
removed with an SRTM elevation mask to eliminate areas < 4580 m; a slope = 0 mask; 
filtering to remove snow areas < 0.002 km2; and manual editing. Since the glacier ice 
fraction was also contained mainly within the broader snow-cover class, the RGI ice 
cover was subtracted from the snow area. 
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 Land: All remaining area (not ice or snow) was classified as land.  
 
Lithologic mapping 
 We followed a geological generalization and structural fault data from (46, 47).  
 
Data integration and mapping properties 
 Multispectral imagery and DEMs were inspected for accurate co-registration; only 
one minor translational (XY) shift was required for Landsat 8 image bands and mosaics. 
Susceptibility index maps were resampled to 30 m and projected into a custom Albers 
equal area conic projection with a WGS 1984 datum.  
 
Peak Ground Acceleration (PGA): artifacts, caveats, and alternatives  
PGA is key in our landslide susceptibility analysis, but it is poorly constrained 
due to sparse intensity observations and lack of strong-motion measurements. USGS-
computed ground motions were estimated primarily by Ground Motion Prediction 
Equations (GMPEs). Local sparse macroseismic reports/measurements ('did you feel it' 
shake reports) were integrated into the models. The USGS shake model for the main 
M7.8 shock may over-weight PGA locally, causing circular anomalies of high shaking 
within zones of moderate shaking. The model does not consider wave interactions with 
the topography and geologic structure, so local structure in PGA is not represented. 
Hence, the USGS ShakeMap has high regional and local uncertainties. Despite artifacts 
and lack of detail, we found PGA to be useful in assessment of landscape susceptibilities 
to mass movements. Considering the broad geographic coverage provided by the USGS 
ShakeMap, we used their model to compute shake-induced mass movement 
susceptibilities. 
Noting the artifacts and limitations in the USGS ShakeMap, and aiming to 
develop better estimates of the extent and distribution of damage to buildings, fatalities, 
and rebuilding costs, researchers developed a preliminary inferred PGA map (35), which 
may be applied in future work. The inferred PGA over Nepal was determined by using 
observations of collapsed buildings from the National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency 
and building exposure estimates developed by ImageCat to determine the distribution of 
collapsed buildings. Composite damage functions were derived from USGS Pager 
collapse fragility functions (e.g., following 4) and weighted by the structural distribution 
of building types for the region’s various development patterns. 
 PGA probabilistic forecasts for future earthquakes, especially aftershocks, 
are straightforward and computationally tractable. Forecast and probabilistic ground 
motion intensity maps can be produced for postulated scenarios and ensemble models to 
show likely ground motions or damage (e.g., landslides) thresholds (e.g., 29).   
In sum, the modeling approaches are rooted alternatively in (i) pure geophysics 
amended by limited empirical observations (our adopted approach), (ii) inferences from 
observed and modeled damage, and (iii) probabilistic forecasts of future quakes and 
damage.  In future work each approach will be informed and improved by the distribution 
of landslides.  
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Fatality distribution as an independent check of the USGS ShakeMap 
The first fatality estimates for the Gorkha earthquake made by USGS relied on 
their ShakeMap (Fig. 1B), which we also used. Those death toll estimates were highly 
uncertain, initially indicating a 65% chance of fatalities ranging from 1,000 to 
100,000. Ultimately, the death toll was in the middle, logarithmically.  The main shock 
on 25 April killed 8,674 people in Nepal (including at least 164 foreigners), 130 in India, 
27 in China, and 4 in Bangladesh.  More than 99% of the deaths occurred in a 550 x 200 
km swath, but scattered deaths occurred more widely across 1200 x 400 km. Subsequent 
aftershocks prior to 12 May killed 21 more in Nepal, and the giant 12 May aftershock 
killed an additional 163 in Nepal, 62 in India, 1 in China, and 2 in Bangladesh.  At least 
279 people remain missing. Fatality data were updated to 6 June 2015, collected from 
several sources, mainly a compilation by Earthquake-Report.com. About 99% of the total 
9084 deaths from all the quakes and induced landslides occurred in a swath that roughly 
matches the east-west extent of the landslide distribution and the USGS ShakeMap (Fig. 
1C); the correlation supports the use of the USGS ShakeMap, with due consideration of 
the caveats and potential improvements. Landslide-related deaths are partly connected 
with shake but also with slope, which is roughly anti-correlated with population density. 
Hence, the north-south extent of the high-density death distribution is different from the 
ShakeMap due to demographics, e.g., sparse populations in the higher Himalaya, and 
terrain slope properties. 
 
Disclaimer 
The views and interpretations in this publication are those of the authors. They are 
not necessarily attributable to any of the authors’ institutions and do not imply the 
expression of any opinion by these institutions concerning the legal status of any country, 
territory, city or area of its authority, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or 
boundaries, or the endorsement of any product. 
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Fig. S1. Volunteer Image Analyst Group AOIs, locations of Case Study areas and glacier 
lakes described below, and epicenters of two largest earthquakes between 25 April - 30 
May 2015. 
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Fig. S2.  Histograms of landslide occurrences.  Landslides with respect to: (A) slope, 
(B) peak ground acceleration, and (C) landslide susceptibility index. All plots n = 4312. 
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Fig. S3.  Destroyed Langtang.  (A) Proximal landslide deposit (the landslide head) 
against steep slopes on the north side of Langtang.  The sole surviving structure in 
Langtang was protected by the cliff (lower right of panel A).  (B) Sole surviving structure 
has typical stone-slab construction on a foundation.  (C, D) Distal (toe) part of the 
landslide.  The Langtang River (known locally as the Langtang Khola) has tunneled 
beneath the landslide.  The deposit flowed onto landslide wind-deposited debris, which 
has formed crevasses due to slumping toward the river.  (E,F) Forest of small trees 
flattened by a powerful blast of debris-laden, landslide-driven wind.  (G,H) Small post-
seismic landslide and the wind-flattened forest.  (I,J) Completely demolished wind-
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blasted part of Langtang.  Panels E and F by Randall Jibson.  Others by D. Breashears (7 
May 2015). 
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Fig. S4. Before and after photographs of Langtang Valley, showing burial and 
destruction of a large part of Langtang village. Photographs by D. Breashears. 
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Fig. S5. Extent of airblasts. West-facing aerial photo showing the extents of the air blast 
(dashed red line), the initial debris deposits and run-up (dashed purple line), and the 
secondary rockslide (dashed yellow line; photo 10 May 2015: D.F. 
Breashears/GlacierWorks). 
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Fig. S6. Satellite images of the upper Langtang Valley. (A) Area of Langtang village 
prior to the earthquake on 17 March 2011. (B) Same area on 3 May 2015, after the 
earthquake. (C) Overview image/map of the upper Langtang Valley on 25 May 2015, 
annotated with a key avalanche flow route (black line).  Images courtesy of Digital 
Globe.  
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Table S1. List of satellite sensors, platforms, and images used by and available to 
analysts for landslide analysis* 
 
Period Sensor/Product Images Used Images Available 
Pre-earthquake 
Gaofen-1 1 1 EO1 ALI 2 2 GeoEye 1 2 15 Planet Labs -- 3091 LANDSAT 7  1 1 LANDSAT 8 9 30 WorldView 1 2 21 WorldView 2 9 163 WorldView 3 3 18 LANDSAT 8 Mosaic 2 2 
Totals 31 3344 
Post-earthquake 
EO1 ALI 4 32 Planet Labs -- 7 LANDSAT 7 3 10 LANDSAT 8 6 68 Terra ASTER 1 58 WorldView 1 2 204 WorldView 2 30 1066 WorldView 3 4 561 GeoEye 1 2 18 Pleiades -- 1 RADARSAT 2 -- 2 SPOT 6 -- 4 
Totals 52 2031 
* In addition, many of these same images, and a total of 7 WorldView 1, 60 WorldView 2, and 28 
WorldView 3 images were used for the glacier lakes analysis. 
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Table S2. Primary earthquake and aftershocks (> M6), April 25 - May 12, 2015 
 
USGS  
CUSP-ID 
Mag Epicentral 
Lat (dd) 
Epicentral 
Lon (dd) 
Date Time 
(UTC) 
W 
bound 
S  
bound 
E  
bound 
N 
bound 
us20002926 7.8 28.15 84.71 Apr-25 
2015 
06:11:26 81.7079 25.5013  87.7079  30.7933 
us20002bi4 6.1 27.63 85.54 Apr-25 
2015 
06:15:22 82.5398  24.9705 88.5398  30.2865 
us2000292y 6.6 28.19 84.86 Apr-25 
2015 
06:45:21 81.8645 25.5497 87.8645  30.8357 
us200029bt 6.7 27.78  86.00 Apr-26 
2015 
07:09:10 82.9971  25.127 88.9971 30.437 
us20002ejl 7.3 27.84  86.08 May-12 
2015 
07:05:19 83.0772  25.1848 89.0772  30.4888 
us20002ek5 6.3 27.62  86.17 May-12 
2015 
07:36:53 83.1659 24.96  89.1659  30.276 
USGS seismic data (35) 
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Table S3: Sample of induced hazard events, or nonevents, and their local 
earthquake influences 
 
Location Hazard Feature Susceptibility 
Index (g) 
PGA 
(% g) 
Comment Langtang, Nepal landslide / air blast 0.05 - 0.20 25.8* village completely destroyed (many casualties)  Pisang, Nepal landslides 0.03 - 0.10 10.5-13.3 series of dammed lakes in Marsyangdi R. Chongsecun, China landslides 0.10 - 0.15 22.1 Dammed lake Resuo Bridge landslides 0.15 - 0.20 26.2 Roads blocked Everest Base Camp avalanche / air blast 0.03 - 0.08 9.5 Portion of BC destroyed (casualties) Imja Lake, Nepal none identified NA 8.8 intact Tsho Rolpa, Nepal none identified NA 18.2 Intact, but ground fractures on moraine dam Thulagi Lake, Nepal none identified NA 22.7 intact Unidentified small lake near Lhotse Glacier Small outburst flood NA 9.3 Small outburst flood  (from supraglacial pond?) caused alarm but no damage 
*represents only PGA values above the now demolished Langtang village; maximum values 
within the broader Langtang Valley are locally > 60% g. 
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